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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Tlo our readcrs, one and ail, wc cordially extend the

Compliments of the Season.
THE I>REl.lVTEP.IýI-S REviRiv wishes its nîany friends a1

Mcerry Christnias and a Happy New Vear.
hI tile general rejoicing wec daim a large place for the

Preshyterian church which hias had a ycar of prosperity and
whose work this ycar lias contributed flot a little t the
conditions of lire wrhichi empliasize the joys and thanks-
glIvings of Christmas.

The "«Day " f'alling on a Saturday servicts will flot hec
hcld in many churches ta celebrate the event but the Sab-
bath services on the following day will beappropriate to the
occasion and the collections in many cases will bc ini behalt
of the poor.

At thc regular mecting of the l'arts PrcsbYîery held on
Monday last, on motion of Rey. IPr. Coclîrane, of Birantford,
Xov'.Dr. Torraxco die~ Ruv. P r. Tlurranice., of Guelphi, was
?<omInat.d. unanmmîîously nonsinaied for the Modera-
torship of next Gencral Assenitily. Dr. ('ochrane, in
the nomination, referred ta tic long a:îd eflficieunt serv'ices
that Dr. Torrance lind rendered tht: l'resibytcrl-aîî Clîurch iii
Canada for fifîy years, and said ihiat sin one lictir dcsed
the hanor, or could preside with greaicr eliciency and. dignity
aver the General .Asscssibly.

1E.Videnices that thîe conservratisin or China is yicldmng befote
Western and Clinstian assaults are multiplying. A v'cry
progresa significant itemi has bcen camniunicalcd
In chnt ta the American Bible Society lày its cor-
respondent at Shanghai. lierciofore iii thc examînation of
students for the mastcrs degree, the questions have hcen
on litcrary Unes, and limited ta h i tcraturc of China.
This ycar the imperial edict dirccd that the questions ta

be a.slccd and anisscrcd should relate to miaters of imlport-
ance It the presenit tinie. The following question was read
hy i o,ooo 4ztudents in one of the exaînination ihalls "Whfflat
do y,,u know of the rep)eophnig aih tlcearth by Noah and
his family after the flood? mhe Pekin txaminers who
lr.anied ibis question had becn reading the Oîd Trestamient,
which is now rcconiniended as a tcxt'book, and for which
there is an încrcasing dcmiand. 'lli statesmen of China,
lier scliolars, and lier students are said ta lie studying the
Bible because it is tic classie of Chîristian countries.

'lie cable despatclîes persist in tlîe statement that the
B3ritish Governrncnt is urged ta recagnize the Vatican ta the
Rome tu extent of appointing a nuncia for Great
Oircat Britain. Britain. It is said that the Duke of
Norfolk, who is l>ostîîîaster Central in the Salisbury
administration and who is a devoted Roman Catholic, is
dirccting a movenient b)y which Cardinal Vatîghssn shaîl
have a seat in *he Ilouse of Lords and represent there the
interests of lits Churcli. its at present consitutcd the House
8)f Lords is mîade up of temiporal peers and certain Church
of Eiigland dignitaries. 'The Duke or Norrolk's abject is
ta place tlîe Church of Rame on an equal footing with the
Church of E ngland as far as Cardinal Vaugli is czncertned.
Trhis %vould tîccessitate a change iii the law of the realm,
wlîich would cause a turniail iii Iritain, or Uîat tie Cardinal
lie made a lieer in bis ewil right ini tic temporal classification,
an casier thiag ta do. Wliether blis grace of Norfolk
possesses sufFcient influence in the cabinet or not ta
carry out ]lis plans, the tact thai cfl'orts in that direction
hlave beci .)crsistesitly mnade shows that tlîc Roman
Catbolics art: ahert as usual and ahive ta the interests of
their Church.

A Mcmorial Fund ta the Rev. D r. J. Hiles Hlitchiens, hate
Ircesident of tic British Society for ilie P'ropagationi of tic
Thio Dr. hitchcnm' Gospel aiong the Jcews, lias been opcned.
Moinorial by tlîe Clîurch at Eccleston Square, Lan-
<Ion, S. W., anîd any contributions will be gladly reccivcd
and acknlowledged by Rev. E. i'heodorc I litchens, go
Gloucester strect, Belgravia, S. IV. The procceds af the
Fund will le clîiefly devoted ta a 'Memorial Tabîci on the
walls af tic church in whîicli Dr. Hlitchiens ministcred for
twcnty-six ycars.

'rhc great work, being donc by the Presbyteriamî Hospital,
New 'York, was once again evidenced to by the reports
Proisbylortitz presc:iîed to the annual meeting thie
Hoopitai Work. other day. The large numiber of 2,3. 6 oo
liros reprcsenting almost every trade and profession,
and neaTly ail nationalities, reccivcd mnedical or surgical
treaiment in the diflercrnt dcparticnts of the hospital during


